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insoestablishingtheir authority astokeep in
check the piracies of the ferocious Dyaks, at
Icasttosomeextent. TheMalaysonthecoasta
are a race of pirates, very crafty, cunning,
and cruel, their "band against every man,
and every man's hand" of necessity turned
agai'st their acts of. cruelty and violence.
Yet the Malay has bis virtues as well as his
vices. He is cheerful, active in providing
for his family, strongly attached to those
from whom he receives kindness, and in a
measure conscientions in observing and ful-
filling his contracts. On the other hand, he
is passionate in revenging injury or insult
aud utterly reckless of consequences when
once aroused. In their conflicts with each
other they use a long spear which they tbrow
with great agility, andin band-to-band fights
a sort of short sword called a kris. They
have a common adage that they are fond f
quoting, i, a., "All the love in a man's
nature fiows out upon the stringa of his
tambour or lute, and all the late at the point
of bis kris.".

There are a number of petty principali-
tics among the Dyaks of the interior, each
governed by its own chief, but the kingdom
and town of Borneo, froin which the whole
island was originally named, has the supre-
macy in wealth and power. It is situated.
in the north west, anda is rled over by the
Sultan, who li ves in great splendor and bas
absolute control over his subjects. Many
of the surrounding potentates pay tribute
te the Sultan, and lie may levy on them
for provisions and troops in time of var.

Pontianak is the capital of the kingdom
of thesane name on the western coast. It
is situated near the junction of the Landak
ana Kapuas, which thence te the sea is
known as the Pontianak, The town is
built on both sides of the river, and contains,
besides the palace of the Dutch Resident, a
Mohammnedan mosque, a Governuient lis.
vital and an tf the palaces of the Sultan,
which lhe occupies on his visits to the Resi-
dency. The mnining district of Montrado,
that of Landak, once se famous for its
diamonds, whence was obtained the fained
diamond cf the Sultan cf Mautan, vighing
369 carats, with many valuablemines of tin,
iron, platina, and gold, are now controlled
by thc Netlherlands Resident at Pontianak,
with tte payment of an annual tribute te
the Sultan.

The annual product of the gold mines in
this Residency, is estimated at not less than
425,000 ounces. On the east coast excellent
coal is found, and is delivered by the Sultan
of Kutai te the Dutch navy, according ta
contract at $5 per ton. Thus richi n God's
good gifts, this favored land is ever in
turmoil and rebellion from man's unright-
cousness. Nearly always at var with each
other, with no law but their own evil dis-
positions, ber jeople live aind violence and
bloosll, wilthout God and without hope
for this world or the next. Let us pray
that for that beautiful land the Sun of
Righteousness may speedily arise with heal-
ing in bis wmngs.-lustratecl Christia
IWeekly,.

MISSION SUNDAY-SCIOOLS,

In saine queer places, the couductor of
mission Suuday-schools are compelled te
bold their first sessions; but most of thenm
manage te secure a bouse of soie kind, or
at least a room, in wbich ta neet. That
vas more than Mr. J. Barclay, of Atlanta,
Georgia, could secure, when lie undertook
recently, under the auspices of the First
Methodist Church, te start a mission.school
mn a destitute part of that city. Every
landlord eIo whom lie applied refused te.
rent bis prenises for mission plurposes. le
gave up bis search in despair, and started,
for home, but stopped on his way at the
railway depot te rest. Happening t men.
tion his lack of success te ene of the railway
official, that gentleman offered te Mr. Bar-
Clay the use of a passenger-car as a place in
which te hold bis school. The offer vas
gladly accepted, and in timne for the next
Sunday a car was accordingly pulled out of
the depot, and halted on the track nlear the
district fron which the school was to draw
its scholars. By personal searching of the
alleys, seven clildren were iuduced te cone
il anud "try it for eue Sunday." The next
Sunday there were fourteen in attendance,
and the numberbhad grown by the following1
Sunday te ftfty-eight, making an assured
success of perhaps ic first Sundayrscbool
on wheels l history. Ragged, destitute
mothers, who lad yet the tencderest interest1
im their children's welfare, came with tears
in their eyes, te thank the conductor of the.

MESSENGER.
scbool for the work he was. doing for their
boys and girls. So the effort prospered,
until, writes the Tennessee correspondent
wbo furnisbes the above details, "thleschool
has now a bouse, is doing a good work, and
is gaining greatly in numbers."

MISSIONARY BOXES.
This picture from the Indian Territory,

taken from the Christian Union, shows - the
value of teaching, and gives a hint to the
senders of missionary boxes :

"Hori-gor-rie's daughter, Sor-te-k ee-tee
and the second chief's daughter, and Swa-da-
ka-re-ma-which means "I have seen the
Spirit"-and one other, and Rachel, are re.
gular attendants at the school, and are sew-
ing on the quilts. They like dress-stuffs,
and undergarments, and handkerchiefs to
hem, and towels and skirts, and things they
can make quickly. They sew well and ra-
pidly, and apply themselves closely. The
second chief's daughter is one of the pretti-
est creatures I ever saw. Her fatler is very
careful of her. It is wonderful how they
love their children, and yet, in spite of tears
and entreaties, will sell them for ponies,
blankets, and trasb. These Indians seema to
have little gratitude, and bave no sense-of
honor or moral obligation4 The romance
of this work would have vanished if I had
ever had any. They aresimply human na-
ture in the natural state.

" Please ask the ladies not to send cloth-
ing made up, but eut and basted, ready to
make up, and thread, thimbles, etc. The
vomuen were more interested. wheu we
began making the eut-and-basted garnients.
The sewing-school varies in attenlance, and
is small in planting time and in harvest."

BE A TEACHER.
If you are a Bible-class teacher don't bc a

lecturer. Don't be a preacher. Don't be
an exhorter. Don't be a declaimer. Be a
teacher. A teacher gets vork out of his
scholars-gets questions, gets answers, gets
hints, gets a good chance to keep bis own
mouth shut a good part of the time, and
thc uts f bt o f is sebolars open and, their'
brais busy and their bearts excited. Teach I
Teach! .

MY CLASS.
It is siniply called the "infant class"

In a country Sabbath-school;
Yet I felt the Mastera presenceto-day

As I taught the 1golden rule."

My little ones are tiny and weak,
And soine cannot understand

When I talk te themt of Jesus
And the home in the heavenly land.

Each day as I kneel in secret prayer
For strenlth to do muy part,

I find they are twining more and more
Around my inmost heart.

To-da I tau glit a little bynn,
Andit marle my heart reloce

As 1 thought how ithe Master's listening car
Heard each trembling childish voice.

There is sonething for even the children to
do:"

They sang it o'er and o'er,
And a soft, sweet echo nas ivafted back

As the last ue passed the door.

"You[ have the- Casiest class in school,"
Was toi mlue by a friend.

Is it easy to train the little cnes
For the life that lias no end ?

is it easy to make God's Word so plain
That the youngest may uiderstaind<

Is it Casy to make the story clear
How Jle clasps each tiny hand ?

'Tis noteasy, it is hard w-orc,
Training infant mînds for heaven;

But in all our work for Jesus
His own strength te us is given.

Witi my Master close beside mne
Easy work I do not crave,

For wi wl- show me how to teacli
M y 'infant class," that Christ wmit gmve.

-Sallie C. Day, ùt Presyterina .ottr)1*9.

Tan PAPER AND TEE MAGAZINE which
all in your bousehold have read should lie
passed froi band to hand, not left to etm-
ber your own shelves or light the kitchen
fire. The interesting book should be lent.
And something should lie done to give'
the working girl brighter evenings and a
wider outlook, and a higher ideal of deport.-

ment, especially with regard to social inter-.
course with boys and young.neu.-Mcargaret
E. iSangster.,

Tao PASron spendS many hours every
week preparing to expound one verse cf
Scripture. Should net the teacher spend
at least oue hour in preparation to teach a
dozen verses or more ? The study of the
lesaon cannot be done in ahurried half hour
before school, nor on the way there nor in
the presence of the class.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Pro,, Internaeional Quesulonî Book)

LESSON 1l1.-O0TOBER 17.
JESUS DELîVEREII 1c Ei1 CRucIFiED.-Jobn

lu: . 1.
CorUMiT VERSEs 14-11,

GOLDEN TEXT.
Then deliveredl he Hlm therefore untothem

to be ceructied.-Jolin 19:16.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jess condonnett coutrary te justice and toe
conscience.

DAILY READINGS.
M. John 19: 1-16.
T. Matt27 1-i2
W. Mark là: 11.20.
Th. John 10: 23-39.
Pl. Pd. 2: -12. è

su. Matt. 23: 25-39.
'rEto- teO eO'clock Friay rnlng, Apà,i 7,

Ai) 30.
PLAcE.-PiLe's palace ln Jeruisatemn.
PAI&tTEXL. lisroRy.-Wth vs. 1-3, Mïatt. 27:

26-30; Mari 15: 15-m.
LIEMI.iS OVERI iA im PLACES.

ORvei DE oivEN's.-(l) PrLATE WARNED lY
YZI55 W1VES IIiitAX Mitltt. 27:-l19). Plta8S
palace ear y s ,inerni whithe peeple
were >decidlig tocoionso iaratbbas. (2) TnrE1SND

SJunAs(ilalt.27 :3-); Actai: 123,193.) Assoon
as Judas saw hat Je, sa ias realu cotie ned
te ies,,aud m adno cres1stance, lie n-as strtick
wVith remorse, and committeci suicide. (3)
PILATE ORDERs JEsUS' TO B SCOU11G.ED (V. 1;
Matt. 27: 26; Mark )5: 1b). Court or Plitie's
palace, 6 to7 dclock a.m. (1) MinooERny BYTHnE
Slr.nias (vs. 2, 3; Matt 27: 27-30; Marlk 15:
16-l19. 2. A PUuRyît RotBE: one o the soldier's
red cloaks. Matheie says they put a reed luto

lis anda, ani Mark that tbey spat uponEl ]aim.
(5) 1ILATE MAXEs ANoTERa EFFOIT T RE.

E.AEJESUs(vs.4-7). Outsidethapalace. lis
object w'as to appeai t the pity or ithe ulti-
tude. 7. W? HAvza. LAw (Lev. 24:10): buis-
phemy was t, be punished by denth by stonîing,
(6) PliLATE CONFERs WiVT~i JEU s (v. 8-12).1
Vitin the palace. 11. FRo AnovE: from

(lot. Governments are ordainedof God. THEn
GaUnEATrERiN 5:Cataphas andctheJewlsh leaders
siuned agtaist greater light, nued an ofmeo iore
espectally ordained or (o>, and were trying loe
persuade Pitate to disregard the duties or his
eflice. (7) TuE tuws ACCdoMsiLsi THItRtu P'Ul-
PosE (va, 22-10. 13. (ABArTIa: i.e,, a bill. It
was a tessellated pavement on rising groeimd,
etLside th palace. 1.1tor tie
Sabbati, lte gi-cat day or Uie lent.iýsL sis

lo : ,sixocleck, Roman notation, le ours,
as itlways ln John. This was wheu Pilate's pro-
ceeding began. (8) ENO oS itriz MiRDiRitEs.1

.Tiiloýq 111i ff IlIr i ( if lh u v11
Judas hunug hitmserI; caaphasi was deposed theiintexiyar, Piliateies sacu depoee, anti coini- QJ2PO
nLte e t i-as oon sede - INTitonUCvOnY.-Wlere did ie leave .eanus ini
Jerusailm was dlestroyed, andi many of tiesl our last lesson? Inli what oter aospels are tie
very Jews or their children were crucilledi by SeOnsO ofr lo-diy's tesson recoied *H1-lave yîou
the Romans, mend tmlin?

SmUeTs osia 1i'E eatEPeutrsd - e SUuJEUT: THE CROSS OF camstisl'.
meocckery.-Whty 1'tiate liesitatetite do justice. 1 LT îucîîa(s 7iJ.îleenu
-The influences that would leati htim ti do t uceti lv s e iîs
rigt.-i e eid of Judas.-Why Pilate wnas Gve sea o the inteldents ltat tootk place ciiafratd-lieaate's pcde givenfrcîn above-Thelte wy. <Mati. 2; Luie 24: 20-3.)Ulvegreaiter stu.-Wttiat tuticet Pila te ito It> n itn :eîu rth sethticfcrulyiig. ltîlan' uist Jesus ie scht ita terrible death i At whiaIt

QUESTIONSf hour nwas le eruclieti (Mark 15: 25. Wh
INTRODUoTonY.-In bwat books of the Bible hile n-as placet> over th ecross? Ilhilow mlîany

ls Ourt esson to-day recordeti? Give the state olanguwei lrulled wasthtis tileia trihite3
Of ihîruga at the close or oilast iesson, w n story or the couversio -oru neOC the. l(ukteaa n-tire tit.th le events 0f this icsoî at lc- i i on erlencf 23.t i39-13jîik
place? Il.> SitEa WOîtea Fao0is Cicos.-

isUBJECT: TI{LI UNJ UST DI08Ilsl0N. What tilid Jesus say ntile they were nallinig
1. 13v -rIL'Sor.euctua MeOICîse CHIT-r(vS. _11 ttecoa uie Il: 311 Wiuît b Un
I-3).--ew rdi oe soldts traiiiJesuis IVjtat pnitentti ibor i )ie 21:. v34> Wii te lit

ws tiei- objectI Why was it men as iveill is ier ici- rrJohn towards no a?(v 26, 27)

fiiUet>Pilate iietoe <?(Mairk 5 l: M.) wiat was thedliriin ti -'rE J E-s (vs. /).--Where dt>ila wordl (v. 28.) What nas the sixh (v. 30->
bu-g Juis ~tîit naslus Jebc iaisnl id \Viat n-as ttesevoihtit(Ltike 2J 4(;.) Wiiit

lie sy tut"e vasWhtl -as their rey< awsons Ctu yen i mîtînfrîn tiese seveit wcrds?
\Vnt ta- ot tueit-iliti ttiey iitrge filtn itili
bi-ttligt WontI ie hoiav-e been gutîty îîI -la lit. 11îciVAlc-uttsAteir rleCitOa(s -.
were net Ivine? 25.27).-what di> tIhe soldiers do.niear ic cro

11. ilÏMus5NCtToAnPcr a.tcoÂRiro WliîlScupture vas tntlillled by t abeutt(1':.
irusluio (vS.8-12).- 1 ow did Punte's iiire try 3-44.) IhIat friends were arounud the crossi
to Infuence lol' , eNat t c 7, 19. aree iaethlatiet-fJesus I teche e n 0ol0(1daflicl liinyiltIE tnu-aeîîîît V'i tu leeîeut
IV. 8.) t îUSuPilat.e have knownsomething oftoui ag su p e touk plie nlu regardtu lie s
Jesus' iiraclesI Wliatdid Pilatesay toJeaissi motier-? \bat lessnts does huis teach tus
Iv .> Fromwho dia linate recelve bis1poger? wouli you liave beenn one thattciei near
whoweregr-eaitersninersutaneven baei \uyî the cross? iow eau you prove wiether yon
iow titihMis sayiug influence Pilate to release aulId?Jestis IV. Til El, t o St-ams (vs. - -Wa

IV. 1v PiîKrrE (vs. 12-16) -Wtuat was tie last ook place atl nooiii (Matt. 27: 15.) Ai wat
aiguîient uscar4y the jen-s aWly nils this lscîtr iltJes >-leltt p ili (lîfa <Malt 27:40.)
elluectiîal? Wybera islie theial ecslan rau- What ivere tlissiast wrîds? (v. 30; Lauke 23: -id.>
dered t At n-al tlmehnai elise tilgsI tle w hat Vas iishedl Nwha itook pace lui.
place lino titd Pilate try to remove rom inediately aiter.ilscdeathI (Matt.27:511.)
Intiscftiti blaume for fis decisiln (Matt. 27:
21.-26.) in what ways do peeple nowi try te LESSONS FROM TRE CROSS.
Ilî-crim t1 em onblu ci tlîel lusIn cliVatsy 1. Caivary is the centre of the history of tie

ilatl ilas lie final declalen ? WaS P-iate ivcrid.
greauy te amuel Are wea alwvays to blame if w .
w-e reject ChristIen y ose o v no Interestfil IL,

V. A ULANdSc FoicivAit.-WhVtmnbacante or tiseScîl plut-aIs bolet- fîllllleil.
J-das ARw.27A3 a10; Aos t: 18,1l)i t iil. Piei-e is oue detti-bed repeutauce lthle

bedaine cf Calapas Viat calamites msoo [ b1e, liat ai may nope; there la only ane, to
caine lupon te J ew-i What iniglhL they have prevent presimptiou.
been ad they acceptedtheur king? Whiau wtîi iv. The cost or our salvation sthould 1unae us
be the resulta to us whei-er we reject or accept feet its worth, antid take greait pains t obtinait,
Jess? v. Thie atonement on the cross (1) shows

PRUATIC&L SLUGGitSTIONS. Gos hatred of sin. (t) i shows the terrible
cvii ci Sic. ()< i> ls SthtnIvn-ccaunnaIenter1. VaIn aire ouir erorts to escape a decislon as beavet sunless cleanset rouiOur sc.n 4) IL

te what w-e do will do ith Jesuis. , shows the forgiviug lova et od. (5) IL siowas
14. Cowardly learle tth motive notor the the value of our saivation.

1 'Ili

Christiai, but or those w-ho tiare not become
Chîristtans.

111. Tosea-ho tept others teosinare wocrse
time tiil t- insm.

IV. By rejecting Jestis as KIng, the Jews re.
jected their hope, and glory, and true ktngdom.u

V. Pilate, by lis crîime, lost the very thlings
lie soughî tL preserve by iL <Matti 16: 25).

VI. Meu -nash tiieli-bauds frein ltae blamacof
rejectiug Christ by blaîn> gothe-s, or tueaets
of Cistllians, or temuptations, or bai coin-
panions, butl nin luvain.

LIIssoN IV.-OCTrOEER 21.
riEsus caRcrEo-John 19: 17.30.

ogGPsrur'T VERSES 17-19.
GOLDEN TEXT.

IL 1s tîilshed.-jobî 19: 30.
CENTRAr, TRurT.

Christ srticlic lyau n îvisdom aud p-ower of
Ge(Ifrithie su> atjiof*i ac

DAILY ICIADINGIS.
M. Johni 10: 17-30.
T. John.19: 31-42.
W. -Mat.27: 32-50.

Thi. Mark 15: 22-39.
F. Luire 23: 33-483.
Sa. 1 Cor. 1: 18-31.
ýsi:.lait. 53: 1-1-.

TiME.-r-iday, Apriîl7, A.D. 30, lroi 9 a.mn. to

es.-clvary, (Golgotha) just oltside lthe
w-als of Jertusalei onf hie nlortl-w-est,

[I>RArrltr Aco rs-Matt. 27: 32-50; Mark
15 2-37; ike23: x-41.

iiELPS OVER MARD PLACES.
(1) 0N -irmiE Wt -rAYT THE CRoSS (v. 17). ANtD

fi E iicARrsa 1rs CRoss.: each victim nwas ae-
coi paind by tour i nit>crs. Je ns bore us
cross ils long as le coti[(], andt Iio Simon t-oiCyrene In Al rlca was comepeled to help itm.
A giciLI multilLudat fotlîctet>. Goi.aoeriL' : fie-
bi-clor s estiilI." Cmîlvàtry la roiite Latiu for
sknIll. The place vas aILIcli iInthe shape ora
skuill. (2) Tis CRuciusxroN (vs. 1s.22). Jeas
n-as la lti te tordcross o eta grelits e d voukl
ho bel a short distance hem i te t-rolund. '20.
HrniREv, etc.: the three chie languages thiera
spoklen. (8) T FiRST OF THE SEVEN weîOtuS
lose ruilE Unoss, Fauier, fore ve nthem

spoken while Jeans was boing allixed to the
cross (lulke 23: 31). (4) TiE Fouît SOMRS
D iVIiET ifE GARM lc oVJESUS AIONo TiLEA.
siervES (vsa. 23,2I). Soonf atlerfilue ocloci. 1.
lia CoAT: af long tiun.le, or indergarieni. 1.
TiHn SCRiti'Uitc Fl .mE: Ps. 22: 18. (5)
MOCKIEAIE seAROUND TIE CRos (Malt. 27:
39-41). 9 t012 cociC. (6) covEnsIoN 01 -r
tPENIvENT tRonasni Lt(ke 23: -i23. Toward
nou. >(7) Trn MoVirER o F Jasus AS O
O'rutR WoMEN (va. 25-27). Toardl noou.
(25) Irs IMT-rIERi'st SIsTER: : Salomne, the
miother of John. JioPtAs: raber Clopas,
Ilhe sanie as Alphami, the fatrlici Of
.iamnes Ithe less. ) R) ss oUviE RAI A -rHE
lbi (Matt. 27: 45). Fronti 12 to 3 oe1ock. (9)
Pilr. ULOsINO SUENES (v. 28-0). Abouil. 3
o'elOci. 28. <ALL . . . ACcoMr LisiitD: thie saime
word as flilshe (v. :îo). Hfis whole w-or was
done; allthat the Suri plures »;nd -oretold; a.0
uiecessaiî- tor sedelpticî. mo Rî t»-uî ro: Ps.
G9- 21. 'il. VtStoÂ,it: coininen sent-%v-lle foi-
the soliers to drink. (10) Acco-rînlNmIN-o
SiGNS. Earthquake, veil of the temple ret, aud
graves Opened.


